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The Annual Congress of the South African Orthopaedic Associa
tion was held at Cape Town from 13 to 15 October 1960, under
the Chairmanship of the President, Mr. R. C. J. Hill. The meeting
was preceded by a full day's instructional course at the Karl
Bremer Hospital, organized under the aegis of the College of
Physicians, Surgeons and Gynaecologists of SOUIh Africa. This
course was the first of its kind to be organized in South Africa.

The distinguished guests from overseas were Dr. Leo Mayer
ew York); Mr. F. W. Holdsworth (Sheffield), President-elect

British Orthopaedic Association; Mr. R. G. Pulvertaft (Derby),
Cripple Care Lecturer for 1960; Dr. Bec.kett Howorth (Con
necticut); Dr. Paul S. Harmon (San FranCISCO); and Mr. E. C.

icoll (Mansfield).
At the end of the meeting Dr. Leo Mayer and Mr. R. G. Pul

vertaft were elected members of the South African Orthopaedic
Association.

INSTRUCTIONAL COURSE

ANGLE OSTEOTOMIES OF THE FEMUR

Mr. J. C. Steytler (Cape Town) said that the aim of the operation
was to stabilize a painful and unstable hip. In his series of 20
patients, 12 operations were performed f?r quiescent tuberculosis
of the hip joint. He illustrated the technique by means of a film.
He used a 35°, 6-hole plate for internal fixation and emphasized
that the operation was simplified if the osteotomy was preceded
by fixation of the upper half of t.b;e plate. The follow-up period
varied from 6 months to 5t years With an average of 32·2 momhs.
Of the 14 patients analysed, 13 achieved pain-free hips.

Mr. H. Bell (Cape Town), in the discussion, emphasized that
the osteotomy angle should not be greater than 35°.

GRICE SUB-TALER F.xTRA-ARTICULAR ARTHRODESIS

Mr. G. Dall (Cape Town) described the pathological anatomy
of the 'valgus foot'. In a series of 28 patients on who~ he had
performed the operation, the indications had been w.ldened .to
include 6 patients with spasmodic fiat foot and 4 patlents with
congenital vertical talus. He re-emphasized the importance of
the correct alignment of the os calcis under the talu.s before insert
ing the tibial bone blocks. In not one of the patIents was there
absorption of the bone blocks or a failure of fusion.

In the discussion, Mr. N. M. Thompson (Pietermarilzburg)
asked what was the lowest age at which the operation should be
performed. Mr. Dall replied that it should not be done under
4 years of age.

RECURRENT DISLOCATIO' OF THE PATELLA

Mr. A. W. B. Heywood (Cape Town) reviewed 103 patients on
whom operations for recurrent dislocation of the patell~ h31d
been performed in the Liverpool and <?swestry areas. In )3 ID
stances the tibial tubercle-transplantatlOn operation had been
performed. The results, in general, were found to be good, with a
tendency to late deterioration when done in young adults. Four
out of 13 children on whom this operation had been performed
developed genu recurvatum. Twenty-nine. patell~~omies were
performed and the results were mainly farr, provldmg a sound
alternative when tibial tubercle transplantation was contra
indicated in older patients and in those whose kn~ ha~ degenera
tive changes. After patellectomy, rec';1ITent dlsl.ocatlOn <;>f the
'patella substitute' was prevented by either plastiC re-r~JUtIDg ~r

tibial tubercle transplantation at the time of the operatIOn. (This
paper will be published in full in a later number of the Journal
of Bone and Joint Surgery..)

In the discussion, Mr. C. Craig (Johannesburg) observed that
very few adults with recurrent dislocation of the patella were
encountered.

• Papers presented at the Annual Congress of the South African Orthopaedic
Association (M.A.S.A.), Cape Town. 13-15 October 1960.
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PARALYTIC DISLOCATlO D SUBLUXATlO • OF THE HIP

Mr. B. S. Jones (Cape Town) di ussed the arious mechanisms
whereby this condition oc urred in patients affected by anterior
poliomyelitis. Like Blundell-Jones, he found dislocation or sub
luxation only where the disease had occurred \ hen the patient
was under two years of age. In Blundell-Jones' group of patients
the increase of the neck-shaft angle was attributed mo tly to the
pull of the abductor-adductor muscles. 1r. Jones in his series
found that the commonest causes of luxation were: rotator im
balance with a vertical pelvis; lack of weight-bearing preventing
the play of normal forces on the head, neck and acetabular roof
of the femur; and pel ic obliquity.

He maintained that the development of a valgus neck and
excessive anteversion could be prevented by early weight-bearing,
and the use of a pelvic band to prevent external rotation of the
affected lower limb and to encourage weight-bearing with the
affected limb in slight abduction. In the established case reduction
was achieved by abduction and internal rotation, and maintained
by a varus-rotation osteotomy using plate-fixation and calculating
the angles required on a clinical basis.

ARTERIAL SUTURE TECH !IQ E

My, C. Barnard (Cape Town) traced the hi tory of vessel repair
from the time of Vesalius. The essence of the technique was pre
cision; using waxed silk a continuous running suture was em
ployed with the needle inserted at right angles to the vessel wall
so that the opening was minimal. Great care had to be taken to
ensure that the suture line was 'water-tight' and that it did not
unduly constrict the lumen, and the suturing had to be preceded
by the evacuation of clots and checking the efficiency of the col
Jaterals. The paper was illustrated by a short film.

VARIOUS IMPROVED METHODS OF TREATMENT AND SPLINTAGE FOR

THE INJURED PATIE T

Mr. P. Michau (Johannesburg), illustrating his paper with slides,
showed, infer alia, how to apply a knee back slab that 'stayed put',
a practical and comfortable consulting-room cervical collar, a
washable mallet-finger splint and a simple pulley for leg and
neck traction.

METHOD OF STRETCHl 'G TENDO ACHlLLIS WITH PLASTER OF PARlS

Mr. J. J. Commerell (Cape Town) howed a film which was based
on the thesis that certain types of everted beels in chiLdren were
caused by a 'tight' gastrocnemius or soleus muscle. In mild cases of
gastrocnemius tightness active exercise were sufficie~t. to correct
the deformity. In the more severe degrees of the condltlOn, plaster
of Paris correction, combined with moulding, was required. The
procedure was employed at fortnightly intervals and as a rule
the condition was fully corrected at the end of 6 weeks. Where
the soleus was responsible, a soleus-slide operation was performed.

STRAPPING TECHNIQUE FOR CLUB FEET

Sister Gregg (Cape Town) demonstrated her technique of strapping
to maintain the corrected position in congenital club foot.

RECENT ADVANCES IN METABOLIC BO E DISEASE

Dr. W. P. U. Jackson (Cape Town) discussed a number of metabolic
bone diseases.

Generalized Osteoporosis
He stated that the aetiology of this di ease was still un ertain.

Recently it had been uggested that the condi.tion was a state of
calcium depletion rather than that of proteID. The severe. but
uncommon 'idiopathic' osteoporosis of young people ~emamed

a complete enigma and the treatment was most unsatI factory.
The symptoms of the common variety of 0 teopor?Si .in older
people were frequently relieved, and further deterioratIOn pre
vented, by the use of sex hormones and anabolic steroids.
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Rickets
This had been found to be ery common among Coloured

children in the Cape Province. The main factor was lack of exposure
to sunlight. ]n the 'resistant rickets' group osteotOmy was of no
value unless the rachitic process had first been brought under
control.

Hyperparathyroidism with Osteitis Fibrosa
]n the diagnosis of this condition, Dr. ]ackson emphasized

important radiographic features such a conical erosions of the
phalanges, 'cotton-wool' skull, and 10 of lamina dura of the
teeth. Secondary hyperparathyroidism might occur in any variety
of long-standing osteomalacia or renal failure.

Paget's Disease
Experimental work was being done using large doses of adrenal

corticoids in certain evere cases.

Fluorosis and 'Kenhardt' Disease
In the Kenhardt district of the Cape Province a strange disease

occurred in a Coloured community. The fluorine content of the
water was high and classical fluorosis was seen in the adults.
However, in addition to this, the children of the district developed
pain and bowing of the legs with early bony rarefaction. This
was not rickets and appeared to be related to fluorosis in some
unkno,-m manner.

AN UAL CONGRESS

The Congress was held at the Broadway Theatre, Cape Town, for
the first 2 days and for the third day the rendezvous was the new
wing of the Princess Alice Orthopaedic Home.

THE FUNCTIONAL ANATOMY OF THE PEL IC )OtNTS

Mr. G. F. Dommisse(PrelOria) showed that the symphyseal ligaments
in the adult male had a breaking strength in excess of 520 lb.

sing mathematical calculations he found that the symphysis
was subjected to tension rather than compression and that this
tension amounted to a force of 600 lb. with each stride of the
athlete at full speed on the flat.

Symphyseal separation in the pregnant female normally averaged
about 1 cm. This was controlled by an oestrogenic hormone and
was reversed during the puerperium by an unidentified hormone.
This process of reversal might be delayed, defective or inhibited,
resulting in symphyseal instability, together with instability at
the sacro-iliac joint (or joints).

Postpartum symphyseal separation was recognized as a well
defined clinical syndrome. Radiographically it might be identified
by special views of the sympbysis pubis. Radiographs of the
sacro-iliac joints were unlikely to be of value except in extreme
cases.

A similar syndrome had been found to follow miscarriages,
operations for hysterectomy, or ovariectomy and the menopause.
Women after the menopause, on occasion, were found to display
concomitant osteoporosis.

Mr. Dommisse stated that there was almost universal degenera
tion at the sacro-iliac joints after the third decade. His own ex
periments with macerated pelves indicated that radiographic
changes at the sacro-iliac joints were difficult, if not impossible,

. to detect, while changes at the symphysis could be detected when-
ever present.

The lumbo-sacral trunk (L4 and L5 roots) was dosely related
anatomically to the sacro-iliac joint, and might be partly or com
pletely severed in fractures involving this region, or irritated by
lesions of a less dramatic, but more insidious, nature, such as
infections, osteoanhritis or postpartum instability of the pelvis.
]n this manner an extra-discogenic type of ·sciatica' might arise.
An operation for the exposure of the lumbo-sacral trunk and the
relief of pressure or irritation had been evolved and performed by
Dr. Henkel (Pretoria) and Mr. Donmllsse.

STUDfES 0 DIAGNOSTIC LOCALIZATIONS IN LUMBAR-DISC DISEASE

Dr. Paul S. Harmon (San Francisco) emphasized that clinical
assessment was of prime importance. He used routine radio
graphy, induding f1exion and extension films, and showed that
pantopaque myelograms might be misinterpreted and that negative
or equivocal results in the presence of definite disc pathology
were not infrequent. He had injected physiological saline under
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visual control directly into the lumbar discs during the performance
of the anterior operation in 300 patients. Jf more than I m1. could
be injected, this was of patbological significance. In his opinion
the saline-injection test was the most sensitive and reliable method
of detecting degenerated discs in the lumbar area. He came to
this conclusion after comparing the saline series with pantopaque
myelography in 150 of tbe same patients.

INTERVERTEBRAL DISC EXCISION AND LUMBAR SPINE FUSION BY
A TRA 'SPERITONEAL ABDOMJNAL APPROACH-REPORT ON 80 CASES

Mr. S. Sacks (Johannesburg) stated that the main indication for
this procedure was prolonged backache, with or without pain
in the legs caused by old-standing disc degeneration, coupled with
the lack of response ro conservative treatment. Other indications
were: mechanical instabilities of the lumbo-sacral joint such as
spondylolysis and spondylolisthesis; acute prolapsed discs; Pott's
disease of the lumbar spine; failed fusions previously performed
by the posterior approach; and patients suffering from backache
after fracture-dislocations of the lumbar spine.

The operation was described in detail and Mr. Sacks mentioned
the complications, induding one case of impotence. These 80
patients were all operated on during the past 2 years and he was
satisfied with the results thus far. The results were assessed clinic
ally, and on this basis 88 % of the patients were asymptomatic
or clinically improved. Follow-up was of less than 6 months'
duration in 40 patients.

In the discussion Proj. C. E. L. Alien (Cape Town) mentioned
that in this approach the posterior structures responsible for the
symptoms and signs were not visualized. Mr. Hamilton Bell (Cape
Town) expressed surprise at the number of patients operated on
in such a short period. Dr. Paul S. Harmon (San Francisco) stated
that he had performed this operation on 450 patients and had
first found that the transperitoneal route was easier, but had
later employed the retroperitoneal approach.

fRACTUR.ES Of 'IRE SPfNE AND THEIR TREATMENT

Mr. F. W. Holdsworth (Sheffield) illustrated his classification of
spinal fractures into stable and unstable varieties with numerous
slides. The treatment of the stable varieties was little or nothing
beyond bed-rest until the acute pain subsided. The unstable
varieties included fracture-dislocation-'slice' fracture with over
riding of posterior facet(s). This variety was associated with
extensive posterior soft-tissue damage. The spine required opera
tive stabilization in this variety of fracture.

Mr. Hamilton Bell (Cape Town) asked what the degree of recovery
was after plating for unstable spinal fractures associated with
paraplegia. Mr. Holdsworth replied that the plate-fixation was
intended to render the nursing of these patients easier. Mr. G. T.
du Toit (Johannesburg) wondered whether the bodies in wedge
fractures (stable type) re-coIlapsed after reduction and immobiliza
tion for 3 months in hyperextension plasters. Mr. Holdsworth
stated that a satisfactory plaster in excessive hyperextension could
not be applied. The results of hyperextension plasters were worse
than if the patients were left untreated. Mr. G. Bickerton (Durban)
asked for how long patients with stable fractures were kept in
bed and whether they were given physiotherapy. Mr. Holdsworth
replied that these patients were allowed to get up when they felt
like it-usually about 3 weeks after injury; very little physio
therapy was given.

ORIGIN Of CONGENITAL A OMALIES A ID THE CONTROL Of
fORM

Mr. T. L. Sarkin (Cape Town) presented experimental and clinical
evidence to show that the present theories of bone growth, as
originally set out by John Hunter, were only partially correct.
Using a series of ingenious models and slides, he explained his
views on why the maximum growth in the length of the lower·
limbs was from the distal end of the femur and the proximal end
of the tibia, while the maximum growth in length of the upper
limb was from the proximal end of the humerus and the distal
end of the radius and ulna.

On the basis of his theory of helical growth he proposed new
explanations for various growth anomalies.

AN EXPERIME T 11 REHABILITATION

Dr. J. Guthrie (Somerset West) described the establishment of a
rehabilitation centre for injured and ill workmen at the Somerset
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West factory of African Explosives and Chemical Industries Ltd.
This centre was the first started by a private industrial concern
in South Africa. The initial inspiration was pro ided by the aux
hall Rehabilitation Film. Unlike the auxhall Motor Works,
there was a comparatively small number of exployees and a lack
of repetitive production jobs at the factory. He had the ame
difficulties to face concerning the attitude of the management
and the trade unions. Using slides and a short film, he described
the centre and illustrated the type of work performed.

THE EXPERIMENTAL USE OF A MUSCLE GRAFT L"I THE REGENERATION
OF A PERJPHERAL NERVE

Proj: J. Kirsten (Stellenbosch) briefly discussed the tandard
methods used to approximate severed nerve ends with minimal
tension. Where the gap was too large to bridge successfully by
these manoeuvres, an autogenous cable graft could be used.
There were certain disadvantages associated with nerve grafting
and much experimental work had been done to find a substitute
for the nerve graft. He mentioned the Medical Research Council
report of 1954 in which there were descriptions of experiments
with blood vessels, synovial sheaths, plastic tubes and allontoic
membrane, in an endeavour to construct a suitable tunnel along
which to guide the regenerating axons into the distal Schwann
sheaths. Homografts, heterografts and predegenerated grafts had
also been tried. All the experiments had been without success or
less successful than the standard method of autograft.

]n his Hunterian Lecture in 1955 on the functional importance
of the blood supply of peripheral nerves, Prof. G. Causey de
scribed his observations that nerve axons regenerate thmugh a
segment of muscle interposed b.etween 2 cut nerve. ends. 11 would
be highlv advantageous If sal1sfactory regeneration of a nerve
occurred' through such a muscle graft, since much muscle was
available for use as grafting material. Professor Causey had
performed a number of experiments in this. direc~ion and sub
sequently introduced Professor Klrsten to thIS subject. Although
the work was still in progress be wanted to mention some of the
results obtained so far. He used the nerve to the medial head of
the gastrocnemius in the rabbit. After the nerve had been isolated,
a segment of almost I - 2 cm. was removed. A piece of muscle
1 cm. thick was excised from the biceps femoris and the proximal
and distal ends of the severed nerve were buried in the muscle
araft. On one side a completely avascular muscle graft was used
~nd on the opposite the graft retained an intact artery, viz. a
smail constant branch of the popliteal artery which enters the
biceps femoris.

The nerve and the muscle graft were isolated at varying intervals
from 10 to 40 weeks after the operation and the nerve was stimu
lated with electrodes, both proximal and distal to the graft. The
isolation of the nerve was sometimes very difficult and often
impossible, but when it could be done there was ~ood c.ontraction
of the gastrocnemius as well as the graft on stimulatIOn of the
nerve proximal to th~ graft, and good ~ontraction of the gast:oc
nemius on stimulation of the nerve dlStal to the graft. SectIOns
of the nerve proximal and distal to the graft were then removed
and fixed in osmic acid. The nerve sections were prepared accord
ing to a modified Weigert-Pal method and examined microscol?ic
ally. Professor Kirsten used slid~ to show the fibre jJopula!J0n
in a number of proximal and distal nerve segments lJl vanous
avascular and vascular muscle grafts and at varying intervals.
On the whole it appeared that the avascular graft was as effective
as the vascular graft, or even more effective.

RECURRENT DISLOCATIO' OF THE SHOULDER JOINT

Mr. T. B. McMurray (Cape Town) stated that the present
view concerning the question of recurrence was that the fate of
the shoulder was settled at the time of the initial trauma. The
extent of the tear in the capsule or labrum determined the .IJossi
bility of recurrence. He contended that there were 2 addltlon~1

factors which might increase the likelihood of recurrence. Kochen
method of reduction forced external rotation of the shoulder as
part of the classical manoeuvre. This forced rotation could cause
the extension of an initial trivial capsular or labral tear, and so
increase the possibility of recurrence. Of 64 dislocations of the
shoulder reduced by Kocher's method, 27 recurred-a recurrence
rate of 40%. Of 112 dislocations reduced under general anaes
thesia by simply lifting the head of the humerus into place, there
were 13 recurrences-a recurrence rate of 12 %.

The after-care of di location of the houlder often took little
account of the fact that there might be a tear in the anterior as~.t
of the cap ule or labral alta hment. Early e ercises and P~YSlo
therapy were used in 70% of the ca es of recurrence and It wa
po ible that this early rerum to full function ma have militated
against the healing of lhe torn tissue on the anterior a peet of the
join!.

Mr. McMurray briefly discus ed the di advantages of the
Bankart and Purri-Plarr operations. He \ ent on to d ribe the
preceding hi. tory of his 0\ n procedure, laning from Hyb~inelt~'

use of a tibial graft a an anterior b ne block, and endmg wllh
the transplantation of the free lip of lhe coracoid process a
carried out by Bristow. Hi procedure i a modificalion of Bristow's
operation, in that he transplants the distal half in h of the coraCOid
process, with its 3 muscular arrachments, thr~JUg~ a transverse
slit in the subscapularis mu cle into the glenOid nm. He uses a
single screw to fix it again t the 'rawed-up' surface.

Of the 73 operation performed ince 1948 there were only
2 recurrences. Both of these were cau ed by unu ual and severe
trauma.

THREE CASE HISTORIES ILL STRATll'G SOME OF THE HAZARD I'
ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY

Dr. J. S. de Wet (Pretoria) discu sed the e 3 patients.
The first case history concerned a European male age~ 39 y~r ..

Twenty-one years previously this patient had had a septic arthnrlS
of the lefl hip joint. This resulted in pain and stiffne which
forced him to seek advice. Five years ago a McMurray 0 teotomy
had been performed (with minimal di placement). He had some
relief and was able to continue farming until 1960 when pam,
including nocturnal pain, forced him to eek advice. once ag~in.

C1ini ally the hip had only 30' of flex.ion and peelal m estlga
tions, including radiography, revealed no igns of activity: A
Charnley-type arthrode is was performed; during the operation,
when dense fibrous tissue was being separated from the edges
of the acetabulum, the surgeon"s finger pene~rated the external
iliac artery. After abdominal exposure a 7-mch woven teflon
graft was used to reconstruct the artery. The. entire proce~ure

lasted 7t hours and 11 pints of blood were given. The patient
survived after a stormy convalescen e. Four months later there
was a bony ankylosis of the left hip joint and both anterior and
posterior tibial arteries were till pulsating.

The second patient was a female, aged 42, who presented with
intermittent pain and stiffness in her neck. Later he developed
numbness of the whole of the right arm and weakness of the
grip. On examination she had limitati0!1 of cervic!il .and spinal
movements in all directjon_, with wasting of mtnnslc muscles,
especially the thenar eminence. There was hypoaesthe:;ia of the
whole of the right hand. Radiography showed narrowmg of the
disc spaces between CS and C6 and between C6 and C7. Aft~r

conservative treatment a manipulation under general anaesthesia
was performed, producing some relief for 2 days. After myelo
graphic and angiographic examinations, a neur<?surgeon dtagno ed
syringomyelia. Five months later, after the patient had d~vel?ped

a spastic quadriplegia, she died. An autopsy revealed a memnglOma
about the size of a half-crown in the posterior fossa of the skull
close to the foramen magnum.

As his third case history Mr. de \ et quoted the history. of an
83-year-old lady who presented with an acute exacerbation <?f
long-standing osteoarthritis of the left knee. The knee was aspI
rated and I ml. 'codelcortone' was injected with prompt relief of
her pain. A week later she returned for an injection into the op
posite knee because of pa.in.!hi wa. done, .~ut 3 day later the
patient developed a fulmrnal!ng S~ptlC arthntl of the knee and
died of a staphylococcal sepllcaemla 4 hours later.

SCALENOTOMY A 'D ITS PLACE IN THE CERVlCO-BRACHIAL GRO P
OF SYMPTOMS

Mr. L. Mirken (Port Elizabeth) reviewed 50 scalenotomy operation
performed in the la t 10 year. He considered lhe most if!lport~nt

positive sign in the diagnosis to be tenderne over the msertlon
of the scalenu anterior and the reprodu tion of ymptom by
digital pre ure over the in ertion at the ~r t rib. He performe~ a
complete section of the scalenu antenor 0 er the ubdavlan
artery and stripped the artery at the level of the arch.

Thi paper will be publi hed in full at a later date.
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TREATMTh'T OF FLEXOR~TENDO • INJURIES IN THE HAND

Mr. Guy Pulrertaf! (Derby) said that our concern today was to
establish a plan of treatment which could be expected to offer
results of a good general standard. He pointed out the differe~ce

in approach to the repair of a single tendon injury in an othelWlSe
normal hand and the tendon division in a severely damaged hand.
With a single injury, restoration to normal, or near. normal,
should be achieved in approximately 75 %of cases, but WIth severe
damage improvement might be slight, though ar:y. impro~ement
was of value. The principles and techniques of repaIr III the dIfferent
areas of the hand were discussed. Primary repair of flexor tendons,
when wound conditions permitted, was advisable for profundus
divisions distal to the sublimis insertion, flexor poUicis longus
in the distal part of the thumb, divisions in the palm and at the
wrist level.

Skin suture only and secondary repair by tendon grafting was
recommended for tendon divisions between the distal palmar
crease and the insertion of sublimis, and for divis.ions of flexor
pollicis longus in the palm and at the base of the thumb. .

The operation of tendon grafting to restore profun~us ID the
presence of an uninjured sublimis was desCribed and Illustrated
by a film. Grafts were shown to demonstrate the standard of
result achieved in these cases, and also for grafts performed for
sublimis and profundus divisions within the digital theca.

The advantages of using plantaris as a graft were mentioned.
The bridge-graft technique for closing gaps between tendon ends
in the palm and above the wrist was mentioned. The pro!,l~ms

of injuries occurring in infancy and the time lag between IDJury
and elective repair were discussed. Several examples were shown
with satisfactory results even when the delay had been more than 10
years. The importance of testing the amplitude of move~ent

of the original muscles was pointed out, and the adVIce was !p'ven
that sublimis of another finger should be used if the ongmal
motor appeared to be ineffective.

In conclusion Mr. Pulvertaft said that the treatment of these
injuries would always present a difficult technical problem and
quoted the words of Leo Mayer (1938):. 'Reconstructio.n of severed
tendons constitutes one of the most dehcate problems III surgery
a challenge to the ingenuity and dexterity of the operator'.

In the discussion Dr. Leo Mayer (New York) thanked Mr.
Pulvertaft for his masterly presentation and excellent results.
Mr. J. J. Commerell (Cape Town) asked whether early or later
movement after tendon grafting was advisable for the average
operator. Mr. Pulvertaft replied that late movement was safer
and as satisfactory. Mr. C. Moller (Johannesburg) wanted to
know the minimum number of pulleys considered advisable.
Mr. Pulvertaft replied that one over the middle of the proximal
phalanx was the minimum. Mr. G. T du Toit (Johannesburg)
asked whether Mr. Pulvertaft was in favour of postoperative
cortisone administration. Mr. Pulvenaft replied that he was not
in favour of this because of the danger of interference with healing.
In reply to Dr. Leo Mayer, Mr. Pulvertaft stated that he sutured
digital nerves at the time of primary treatment.

PELVlC OBUQUITY IN POUOMYELITIS, ITS RECOGNmo AND
TREATME 'T

Dr. Leo Mayer (New York) emphasized that he was dealing only
with 2 types of fixed paralytic pelvic obliquity. In the first type
there was a disturbance in the kinesiology of the iliac-femoral
group of muscles. Paralysis of the adductor muscles accompan.ied
by overaction of the abductor muscles caused a ~xed a!,d~ctIOn

of the femur which in time could create a pelVIC obliqUIty of
2 - 4 inches. He cJlt away the gluteal musc.les and pyriformis
attached to the tip of the greater trochanter. In addition he exsected
a portion of the hip-joint capsule to permit co~plete con:ection
of the deformity. He then transposed a long striP of faSCIa lata
dissected upwards from the distal half of the thigh to the inguinal
ligament. The tension of the fascia had to be sufficient to maintain
the limb in a neutral position.

The second type of pelvic obliquity was caused by unilateral
paralysis of the external and internal oblique muscles of the
abdomen, almost always associated with paralysis of the quad
ratus lumborum.

This type of contracture could be col!ecte~ .by Roger~Anderson

push-pull apparatus. Sometimes operative diVISion C?f tIght bands
of fascia or muscle was necessary before correction could be

secured. After the obliquity of the pelvis had been corrected, a
transplantation of fascia lata was don~, joining the 9th rib to
the crest of the ilium on the paralysed SIde. Dr. Mayer concluded
by pointing out that Clarke of Britain at:Jd Axer of Israel left
the fascia lata attached to the tensor faSCIa muscle when trans
posing the fascia to the 9th rib, hoping in thi~ way to a~hie,:e

active correction. He reported that he used this method m his
last 5 patients and achieved even better results than with the free
fascia I transfer.

MID-CARPAL INSTABILITY

Mr. A. J. Helfet (Cape Town) discussed the anatomy of the ~d
carpal joint. He stated, inter alia, that at IJ?ost one-thIrd o~ flexIOn
extension and a lesser amount of abductIon and adduction took
place in the mid-carpus. The rest of the movement of the wrist
took place in the radio-carpal joint. In disorders of the ~dcarpus

the limitation of movement was always less than one-thIrd of the
normal range of flexion-extension, and a painless arc of these
movements was always present, pain occurring at the exqemes.
Tenderness was felt in the anatomical snuff-box and on the dorsum
of the wrist over the mid-carpal joint.

In the first stage of instability the signs and symptoms were
present but the radiographic picture was normal. The treatment
required for this was a simple manipulation un~er genera~ ana~

thesia. In the second stage, erosion of the artIcular cartilage ill
the mid-carpal joint had occurred and th~ changes might sho.w
on the radiograph. Mid-carpal arthrodesIS was successful. ill
relieving symptoms and restoring painless function. I~ the third
stage, the same clinical disabilities were associated With an ,un
united fracture of the navicular. He suggested that the un-umted
fracture had similarities to a stress fracture and became a pain
less pseudo-arthrosis; the disabling sympt~ms.we~e de~v.ed from
the mid-carpal joint. Mid-carpal arth~odesIs, ~ his oplillon, was
effective in restoring stability of the wost and ~Ion of th~ fractu:e.
He had performed 28 mid-carpal arthrodeses III 91 patients WIth
mid-carpal instability. In the discussion Mr. S. Sacks (Johannes
burg) pointed out that bilateral os centrale had been found to be
a cause of painful wrists.

THE UNIVERSITY OF CAPE TOWN ARTIFICIAL LIMB

Pro! C. E. Lewer Alien (Cape Town) described and demonstrated
the new limb and discussed its principles and the advantages at
the hip, knee and ankle-joint .levels. O!?ly ope limb. was in full
use so far. The limb had been fully deSCribed ID a preVIous pa~r.
In the discussion Mr. H. Bell (Cape Town) asked how the weIght
of the new limb compared with that of the standa~d limb. ~o
fessor Alien replied that the weight of the new limb was Just
over 7 lb. (The standard limb weighs 7 lb.)

• Put1ished in this Journal on 13 February 1960 (34,125).

THE INFER] AL FIXATION OF fRACTURES-IS IT WORTHWHILE?

Mr. R. C. J. Hill (Du;ban). This paper will be published in full
at a later date.

DOUBLE OBLIQUE TELESCOPING OSTEOTOMY

Mr. J. J. Commerell (Cape Town), by means of a film, showed
his technique of correcting deformity using a double oblique
telescoping osteotomy.

THE FIBULA BYPASS OPERATION FOR 'ON-UNION OF THE TIBIA

Mr. H. Bell (Cape Town) first used this technique in cbil~ren

with defects in the tibia from osteomyelitis and sequestratIon,
where the standard grafting techniques bad failed. He was so
impressed with the results in these patients that he extended the
operation to any patient with a fracture of the tibia where t~ere

was loss of bone or skin or infection which would prevent graftIng.
He also used it in failed tibial-graft operations. He stated that in
performing the operation it was important to IJC:rf~rm the osteo
tomy just below the neck of the fibula. The obliqUIty was ~own

wards and inwards so that a larger raw surface was opPOSIte the
tibia; it was also easier to insert the fibula into the tibia. l}1e
fibula was held in position with one screw. Where the non-UnIon
was firm and fibrous, an osteotomy of the fibula lower ~own was
obligatory. Mr. Bell then showed slides of 8 patients ID whom
this operation had been performed.
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A,"ITERlOR CERVICAL SPI 'AL FUSION

Dr. Paul S. Harmon (San Francisco) showed a film demonstrating
his technique for anterior cervical spinal fusion.

CASE DEMONSTRATJO S

Mr. Alec Singer and Mr. Martin Singer (Cape Town) demon
slTated and reviewed patients who had undergone various ortho
paedic procedures.

Tibialis Posterior Tendon Transfer
Six patients who had had this operation were shown. They

had congenital club feet, which had previously been treated by
conventional methods and which had all relapsed. Before the
operation they had been corrected by a modified Kite's technique.
The longest follow-up in this group was 4 years and the shortest
I year. These children belonged to a series of 36 on whom this
operation had been performed. They also demonstrated 3 adults
on whom the operation had been successfully performed for
traumatic lateral-popliteal-nerve paralysis and discussed the
results of this procedure in 8 patients where the operation had
been performed after anterior poliomyelitis.

Perthes' Disease
Using slides Mr. Alec Singer and Mr. Martin Singer reviewed

16 patients with Perthes' disease with 24 hips involved. They
found 4 unusual modes of presentation in this series in addition
to the classical onset: (a) unilateral signs with bilateral radio
graphic changes; (b) unilateral limp, no signs, and bilateral radio
graphic changes; (c) pain in the left iliac fossa; and (d) inter
mittent limp and slight limitation of movement and no radiographic
changes for 2 months.

They employed 4 different methods of treatment (non-operative)
and found the end results were the same. Like Evans and Roberts
they found that the nearer the age of J years the onset was, the
better the prognosis. They maintained that the fate of the head
of the femur was predetermined.

Rotation-varus Osteotomy
Two examples were shown. In one the operation had been

performed after successful reduction (on a frame) of a unilateral
congenital dislocation of the hip in a child untreated until the age
of 4 years. One year after the operation the hip was still stable.

The other example Mr. Alec Singer and Mr. Martin Singer
demonstrated was in a patient who had had paralytic dislocation
of the hip (poliomyelitis). The interesting feature was that the
plate was removed I year after the operation. Union was rapid
and after 2 years the hip was still stable.

Op die vergadering van die groep gehou op Donderdag 18 Mei
1961 is die wetenskaplike verrigtings ingelui deur 'n bespreking
oor atrium septumdefekte deur prof. A. J. Brink.

'n Reeks van 7 pasiente wat atrium septumdefekte gehad het,
is uitgesoek en voorgedra, elkeen om spesiale aandag te vestig op
verskiUende fasette van die diagnose by hierdie toestande. Daar is
gewys daarop dat hierdie defekte ingedeel kan word in ostium
sekundum en ostium primum en dat elkeen van hierdie groepe
verskillende anatomiese variasies het.

Die eerste pasient is gebruik om aan te toon dat die kliniese
diagnose van ostium sekundum gewoonlik met vertroue gemaak
kan word en dat dit berus op die geskiedenis van ingekorte
oefeningsvermoe wat in jong volwasse leeftyd sy verskyning mag
maak, die teenwoordigheid van pulsasies oor die uitvloeibaan van
die regterventrikel met 'n uitwerpings-tipe sistoliese geruis by die
pulmonale area, en 'n wyd gesplete tweede pulmonale klank, wat
gefikseerd is of 'n normale variasie toon met asemhaling. Daarby
mag 'n kort mid-diastoliese geruis hoorbaar wees links van die
sternum in die 4e of 5e interkostale ruimte.

Die elektrokardiogram toon 'n gradering van vertraagde geleiding
oor die regterventrikel (rSr- of rsR-beeld), en daar is rotasies met
die kIok, van die frontale-vlak vektor met 'n gemiddelde as van
meer dan 60° na regs. Die rontgenfoto is redelik kenrnerkend met
uitbulting van die pulmonale konusgebied en pulmonale arterie,
vergrote hilusvate en pletoriese longe. Daar is aktiewe pulsasies
met deurligting in die hilusvate.
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Moore's Two-stage Osteotomy Osteoclasis
They alo showed two patients in \ horn Moore's two- tage

osteotomy osteoclasis had been performed for gross algus de
formity of the tibia after rickets and trauma respectively.

They concluded their lecture-demonstration by sho\ ing 6 cases
of severe injuries involving the ankle joint and os calcis and the
results of the different methods of treatment employed.

REHABIJJTATIVE SURGERY I • CEREBRAL PALSY

Mr. T. L. Sarkin (Cape Town), in his preliminary communication
on this subject, stated that it had been constantly observed that
spasticity in tbis connection is restricted to certain muscles and is
not generalized. He showed a patient in whom he had exsected
the sublimis tendons with marked improvement in the function
of the hand.

A METHOD OF LOCALIZED FUSJO.' OF THE WRIST JOI 'T

Mr. S. Schwarlz (Cape Town) discussed the principles of a new
method of localized fusion between the distal end of the radius
and the navicular bones. This fusion had all the advantages of an
arthrodesis of the wrist joint and none of the disadvamages. It
preserved the inferior radio-uLnar join! and triangular fibro
cartilage, so that pronation and supination were unimpared.
The intercarpal and carpo-metacarpal joints were not interfered
with, so that movements were preserved at the joints.

The range at these joints was 20° and was of great significance
to the skilled worker. The column of bone bridging the radio
navicular joint had been found to be adequate even in those
doing strenuous physical work. The indications for the operation
were: (a) flail wrist, and (b) wrist-joint injuries, especially un
united fracture of the navicular. He described the technique
in detail-the use of a half-inch Forstner auger bit which created
a cylindrical cavity, cemred on the radio-navicular joint, was
important. This cavity was bounded proximally by the radius
and distally by the residual rim of the navicular and extended
down to the capsule on the palmar aspect of the wrist. The ad
jacent intercarpal joints were left intact. The cavity thus formed
was filled with autogenous cancellous bone. He had performed
the operation on 16 patients and bony fusion had occurred after
approximately 3 months in all of them.

AORTo-ILlAC OCCLUSIVE DISEASE

Prof. J. H. LOI/lV (Cape Town) presented this paper which was
prepared in conjunction with Mr. W. M. Roberts (Cape Town).
It has been published in full in this Journal (35, 346, 367,385
29 April, 6 May and 13 May 1961).

Kardiale kateterisasie toon 'n atriumdefek deur middel van (1) 'n
kateter-gang deur die defek na die linkeratrium en pulmonale vena;
(2) demonstrasie van 'n aftakking in die gebied van atria van links
na regs; en (3) bepaling van pulmonale drukke en pulmonale
bloedvloei en weerstand.

Die diagnose is met oop operasie hier bevestig.

Ostium Sekundumdefekte
Die anatomiese variasies van ostium sekundum is verder ge

illustreer en uitgebeeld met die ander pasiente.
(a) 'n Superior vena cavadefek (sinus venosus defek) is gedemon

streer. Die pulmonale vena van die regterbokwab het anomaleus
gedreineer in die superior vena cava. Dit was aangedui deur die
gang van die kateter vanuit die superior vena cava na die pulmonale
vena en ook deur demonstrasie van 'n plaaslike uitbulting in die
gebied van dreinering met tomografie en uithapping as gevolg van
vloei in die gebied van die anomaleuse dreinering deur venografie.
Tydens oophart-operasie is dit besluit om die vena te laat staan en
sodoende stenose van die superior vena cava of anomaleuse vena
te voorkom.

Die pasient het ook 'n frontale vlak-vektor gehad wat, soos
seldsaam gebeur met atrium sekundumdefekte, teen die klok om
geroteer het.

(b) 'n Pasient met atrium septa1e defek en pulmonale stenose is
gedemonstreer. Hier was die uitwerpings.tipe sistoliese geruis baie
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